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OBDJMtlCS IQ, J9'l_ 

All ORDIHMICS reaulat.ina and taxinc transien~ merchants, peddlers, 
hawker•, and oanv••••r•, and preacribina. penalty for violation. 

Bl IT ORDAINIJ) IY TIii COUNCIL or THI TOWN or YACOLT, WASHJNOTON, 
AS l'OLLOWS: 

SSCTlON 1: LlCKNSI.I.IQUIRll). It •hall be unlawful tor any 
~dl•r, hawker, canvaaaer or transient aerchant as defined in 
aeetion 2 of thie ordinance, to ens .. • in any euoh business 
within th• Town of Yacolt without first obta1nin• a license 
therefore in compllanoe with the provisions of thie ordinance. 

BICTION 2: DIFINITIONS: When uaed in this ordinance, the 
tollovi~ terms ahall have the followina meaninas: 

(a) "'Tranaient Mrchant"ahall inclade any person, firm or 
corp0ration whether aa owner, aaen~. oonaianee, or whether a 
r•aident of th• To,m of Yacolt. or not, who enaaaea in a temporary 
b~e1neaa of aellinc. d•liverina aoods, wares and merchandise 
within eaid town, and who in furtherance of such purpose, 
hirea,leaaea, uses or occupies any buildin&, structure, motor 
v•hiole. tr•iler, tent, apartfflents, shops, or any street, alley, 
or other place within the town for the exhibition and sale of 
such aood•, wares and merchandise, either privatley or at public 
auction provided that auch definition shall not be construed to 
include an1 peraon, firm, or corporation who while occupying 
euch tempor•rY location, does not sell from stock, but exhibits 
aamples for the purpose of securina orders for future delivery 
only. The ~rson, firm or oorporation so ensaged shall not be 
relieved from comply1na with the provisions of this ordinance 
merely by reason of aaaooiatina temporarily with any local 
dealer.trader, merohant, or auctioneer, or by conducting such 
transient business in connection with, as part of, or in the name 
of any local dealer, trader, merchant, or auctioneer. 

Cb) ''Peddler" ahall . ~- include any person, whether a 
reaident of the To,m of Yacolt or not, who goes from house to 
ho~••· from place to place, or from street to street, conveying 
or transportina aoods. ware• or merchandise or offering or 
exposina the aame for eale, or makina aales and deli~erins 
articles to purchasers. 

Co) ·eawker" shall include every person, either as principal 
or •••nt. aellinc or ofter1n• for sale any aoods, wares, or 
serohe.ndiae, article•, thin•s, or personal property of whatsoever 
na••· n•ture. or deacription, by peddlina the same from house to 
ho~ae, upon any street, hiahway, or publio plaoe, who shall make 
public outcry or 81v• any musical or other public entertainment 
or aake any public speeoh to draw customer• o~ attract notice is 
her•by dof1ned to be• hawker N1th1h the ~eaning of this 

·- ordinance. 

(d) ·~v••••r~ •hall include any P•~son, whether a resident • 
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of th• Town of Yacolt or not, who 1oea from house ~o houae, from 
plaoe to place, or fora atreet tQ street, aolioitln• or takins or 
attemptin1 t.o take order tor the aale of 1ooda, wares or 
mezchandiae, includina maaa1inea, booka, periodioala, or personal 
property of any nature whataoever for future delivery, or for 
service to be performed in the future, whether or not the 
individual baa, oarriea, or exposes for sale a eample of such 
eubJect of auch orders. Such definition ahall include any person 
who tor himaelf, or for another person, firm or corporation, 
hirea, leaaee, uee• or occupies any buildin1, motor vehicle, 
trailer, atr\1cture, tent, apartment, shop, or other place ~ithin 
the town for the prima17 purpose of exhibitin• samples and takin• 
order• for future delivery. 

SICTION 3: IXIMPTIONS. The terms of this ordinance shall not be 
held to include acts of persons sellin• personal property at 
whole•ale to dealer•, nor to newspaper deliverer~. nor to acts of 
merohanta or their emploYe•• in deliverin1 •oods in th8 re~ular 
course of their busineaa. Nothing contained in this ordinance 
shall b• held to prohibit uiy sale required by &tatuate or by 
order of any oourt or to preYent any person oonduct1ng a bona 
fide auction eal• perauant to law. 

SICTION 4: APPLICATION. Applicants for a license under this 
ordinance must file with the town clerk a sworn application in 
writin1 on a tonn to be furnished by the town clerk which shall 
aive the followina information: 

(a) Naaae, permanent home address, telephone number, and 
aocial security number. 

(b) A brief description of the nature of the business and 
aooda to be aold. 

(o) If employed, the name and address of the employer, 
to1etber with credentials eatabliahin1 the exact relationship. 

Cd) The l•n•hth of time for ~hich the riaht to do bu~ine~s 
is desired. 

(e) The source ot supply of the 1oods or property proposed 
to be aold, or order• taken tor sale thereof, where such soods or 
property are located at the time said application is filed, and 
th• proposed method of delivery, 

(f) Two piece• of pic~ure identification or nam~ of at least 
two property 01'ners of Clark County, Washinaton who will certify 
the a:s,plioant'e •ood charecter and business respectibility, or in 
lieu o1 •~ch identification or references, other availible 
evidence that will enable an investiaator to properly evaluate 
oharecter and bueine•• resp0nsibility. 

Cl) Th• last citiea, towns, or villa•e, not to exceed three, 
where the applicant waa licens•d to earry on business includin~ 
the addresaeaa fro• which •uch business was conducted in those 
municipalities. 

(h) At the time of filin• an application, a fee of S5.00 
shall be paid ~o the to,m cl•rk to cover the coat of 
inveat1•at1on of the facts atated therein. 

8SCTI0lf &: RILIQIOUS ARI) CBARITIBLB ORGANIZATIONS EXEMPTION. Any 
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or•anication, aooiety, aaaociation or corporation desirin1 to 
aolio1te or have solicited in it'e name money, donations of money 
or property, or financial •••iatance of any kind, or de11r1na to 
sell or diatribute any item of literat~r• or merohandi!e tor 
which a tee ia char1ed or aoliclt•d fro~ peraons other than 
membere of such or1anization upon the streets, in office or 
buaineea build1naa, by house to house oanvaes, or 1n public 
places for• charitible reliaious, patriotic or philanthropic 
purpoe• shall not be exempt fron the provisions of section 4 of 
t.hia ordinance. 

SECTION 8: INVISTIGATION AN1> ISSUANCE. The town clerk shall 
ineti~u• auoh investi1ation of said application for suoh length 
of time as he/ehe deena necoeeaary provided the period of 
inveatiaation shall not •xceed 7 days from date of acceptance of 
applicetion. If the result ot auch inveetiaation ie 
eatiataotory, a license shall be issued to applicant which must 
be used only by the person to whom issued. 

SICfION 7: LICINSI l'l!S. The license fee required here under 
ehall be a SWll of $5.00 per day, $10.00 per month, or $25.00 per 
year provided that all licenses e~pire at the end of ~ach 
calendar year; that the application fee of S5.00 paid to the town 
cle.rk •t the time application for license is niade shall be deemed 
to cover costs of investigation and shall in no event oe 
returned even though said license is not aranted; also no credit 
shall be aiven on licenee fe•a as herein set out for payment of 
aaid application fee. 

SECTIONS; PINALTIIS. Any person who ehall violate any of th@ 
proviaions ot this ordinance shall be deemed ,uilty of & 

miedem•e.nor and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum 
not exceedina five hundred and no/100 dollars ($500.00) or by 
iapriaonment in county Jail not to exceed 90 days or by both ~uch 
fin• and inpriaonment. 

Sl'J'ICTIVJ: DATI; Thia ordinance shall be in force and take effect 
thi• .lrul.day of p.uguat , 1988. 

AYES Councilmember~- Jolma, Kaski, Grooms, Alexander 

NAYIS None 

M•aser 

-'-~Z'D.L/i.:.tn~"'=i'1t,'fde."IL_ATTES~{i£ c,~ L1~=~-1 
l he v certify is a true and correet copy of 
ordinance 307 •$ read before the Yacolt Town Co~ncil and passed 
on the date herein mentioned and passed aooo~dins to law. 

~U«.1 ~,?ti~ 
Irefte Chr1•tenaen 
Clel'k/Treaaurer 


